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.Maine Employment Sequrity Comissicm 

INTER-OFFICE MEKlRANDUM 

to: Bev IT 81ncJ e1r, Cbe1rmen Ottice: 

1'z'QQ.: Milton L. Bra.df'ord, Assistant Attorney Gen'l.Offlce: 
--- -------
----------

SU!) J e ct: __ _.0p.rG.ain,Uli-.aon_.9.,f _t .. h1111ei....uA t.tlW0Ulm .... , x-Qe-ne~r-.al._. ___ s,a_t&o,er;,;;4_Ma,t_sh,_,.22_, .1w2 .. 6..,3 ______ _ 

Reference is to your memoranm.tm. of .April l, 1963, ask1ng the five questions 
quoted below, and answered, serie.tim. Tlie answers, the result of · a series · 
of conferences with the Attorney General and other members of his ate.ff, are 
written with his approval. · 

~ opinion which is the subject of this memorandum is to the effect tbat 
Section 15{I of the Maine limploymerit Security Law (cliapter 29, R.S. 1954, 
as amended) does not make it mandat,er.y for the Commission to disqualify 8.!l 
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_employee· for benefits who. he.s ·left. his employment due to illness or disability 
not associated with his employment and who upon recovery- has -returned to his 
place of employment and found his former job had been f'Uled or that work 
was not available to him. 

QUFSTION. :NO. l 11Can benefits be pa.id to those individuals ,mo 
were disqualified subsequent to September l6, 
1961, who woul.d not have been disqualified had 
the Attornq General's opinion of March_ 22, 
1963, been in effect on September 16, 19611" · 

ANSWER: We. interpret this question as aslt:Lng, 1n effect, 'Whether the· 
Attorney General's op1n1Gln nullifies the disqualification imposed so as to 
allow ~t. of· benefits for the week or weeks tor. which they were denied. 
It is al.so assumed-that you have reference to decis1ons .fran which there a.re 
no appeals pending. · 

Section 16 of the Maine l!mployment Security Law provides that decisions at 
administrative levels shal.l. becane final unless appealed from within certain 
periods of time ( var.ring at different levels) after notice thereof is mailed 
to a cJa1 mant 's 1ast known address. 

" • •• A correct conclusion is not necessary to the finality 
and l;>inding character of administrative decisioris •••• 11 

42 ·Am.· Ju.r. 506 s 154. 

" •.•• Whether or not a.n administrative determination is final, 
binding, and conclusive depends primarily upon the intent 
of the legislature as expressed 1n the statute governing the 
proceeding ••• 11 42 Am. Jur. 508 s 155. 
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·" ••• A defect consisting of a lack of correctness o:f' the 
decision w1 th respect to the applicable law ms;y- be open 
to attack only in review proceedings •••• " 42 Am.. Jur. 
511 s l:56. . . 

" ••• Reliance on an erroneous decision which .is afterwards 
reversed gives no right of action ••• and will not re~tore 
to a 11 tigant a. right which he has, 1n the meantime, for-
i"ei ted •••• " · 21 ~ 328 s 194. · 

The phraseology of Section 16 of the Maine l!mployment Security Law, with 
regard to f'1nal.1ty of' decisions, is clear and unambiguous. The purpose 
is to el:tminate judicial. review or review.at . a. higher adrn1n1stra.tive level 
if a claimant or employer does not appeal. w1 thin the time provided. Were 
this not so, there wouJ.d be .no end to the period of' time within 'Which eny
particular case could be reopened. 

We find it necessar,r to express the view that the opinion under discussion 
does not nuJJ.ify those decisions which have become f1na.l at. administrative 
levels 'With no pending appeal. to a higher adm1n1strative level or to the 
court, so as to allow p~ent of benefits for the week or weeks for which 
they were denied. 

QUESTION NO. 2. "If the -answer to the preceding question is in 
the e.ffirmative, can ~nts be made to those 
individual.a 'Who subse~ent to September 16, 
l96l., having been disqualified under this issue., 
did not continue to tile claims for benefits 
while unemp1oyed and. otherwise eligible?" 

ANSWER: The answer to QUF,STION NO. l being in the negative, no reply 
to thi·s !pestion _is necessary. 

QUESTION NO. 3. "If' benefits can be paid what disposition of 
experience rating record charge would be made 
on those cases receiving benefits?" 

ANBWm: In view of the answer to QUESTION NO. l, this in!piry is 
treated as having·reference to prospective cases involving sickness and 
disability. . 

We see no reason, as far as the opinion is concerned, for disposing of charges 
any- different~ than has been done in ca.see where .there was a sick leave or 
leave of absence policy and ·no work was available when the cla1ma.ni;· recovered 
and returned to ~he job be:fore sick leave or leave of absence has ended to 
find it filled or no work available. 

QUES'l'ION NO. 4. "In the application of the Attorney General's 
opinion relative to Section 15,I must a claim.
ant ha.ve taken all reasonable preC8lltions to 
_protect his employment by- havi.ng pranpt~ 
notified his employer as to the reasons for 
his absence 1n order to be eli gible for benefits?11 
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ANSWER: Both the Governor's question to the Attorney General, and 
the latter's rep'.cy, a.re silent on-the question of necessity of notif'ying 
the employer as to the reasons for absence 1n order :f'or a. claimant to be 
eligible for benefi:t;s. · · 

It could be said that removal of the sentence from the old law imposing 
that requirement could be construed as removing the need for such notice. 

The opinion does, however, require return to the job upon recovery end for 
the Commission to require reasonable notice to the employer 01' the reason 
for absence -- 1n the absence of actual knowledge on the employer's pa.rt -
is not inconsistent with the opinion. 

QIJmTION NO. 5. "Does the Attorney General's opinion preclude 
favorable consideration on issues other than 
illness or disability under circumstances where 
it can be said as a matter of fact that a cle.im
ant bad no choice 1n leaving his work?" 

ANSWER: The Attorney- qe?ieral' s opinion deals only w1 th the question 
of whether illness· or d1Qability, as a cause for leaving work, 1s voluntsry
Yithin the meaning of Section 15,I. When the opinion was written, no 
other circumstances were under consideration. It cannot be said either to 
preclude or to allpw consideration of whether other reasons for leaving 
'WOI'k are voluntary: within the mean1ng of that section. 
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